September 8, 2022

Move-in Schedule
NEW THIS YEAR is a multi-day and time-specific
move-in plan. Check the schedule to see your
company's assignment.

Check Schedule

Booth Staff Registration
A specific company link for registering booth staff online was sent yesterday. Contact Carol if you do not
see this email. (Check your junk box first) DO NOT REGISTER THROUGH THE GENERAL ATTENDEE
PORTAL.
You will be able to access this site as necessary to register your booth staff and make changes. The site
closes at 5 pm on Tuesday, Oct. 4. On-site registration will be available but advance registration is
advised to avoid delays.

Scammers!
The CGC does not engage third party companies to book hotel rooms or exhibit space nor do we rent or
sell attendee contact information. Anyone contacting you in this regard is perpetrating a scam.
Hang up/delete.

Help us promote the show
Tag us!
Tag CGC in your posts before and during the conference so we can see what you’re up to and so can
our followers.
Facebook @canadiangreenhouseconference
Instagram @canadiangreenhouseconference
Twitter @CdnGreenhseConf
Use hashtag #cgc22 when posting
Use #cgc22 when posting about the conference on any social media channel so attendees and CGC can
find your posts.
CGC Event Listing
Looking for a great way to show your customers you’ll be attending the Canadian Greenhouse
Conference? Add the CGC Event Listing to your page and share it with your followers. You can find it on
CGC’s Facebook page.

International Exhibitors
Be sure to check all requirements for international travel. At this time, theArriveCan app is required for
entry to Canada at both land and air points of entry.
A Canada Customs letter of recognition that will facilitate your border crossing is posted on the exhibitor
information webpage.

Questions?
Carol is always happy to help. (But check the Exhibitor Manual first)
carol@canadiangreenhouseconference.com | 905.892.9851

Visit the exhibitor information page on our website

